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Guttation is associated rviih special types of stomata called ---:--'
Armual plants have =-''- senescence habit.

l he dari reacrion in photosynthcsis takes place in Grana Tiue / false

Gibberellins Promote Fruit Set lrue / false

deficiency causes Whip tail in cauliflower

Max, mcrks: 80

Time : 3 hours

. l-ill trp tlrt blarilslst?te rrhetlcr lrqt uI lalse./Chousc tlle correcl 2ll5\tcr:

QxnT -r*-n' ) (10 x l= l0)
1. Dry seecis aosorbs water by ------------ lbr germination

2. Water potential value of pt're *'atei is ------------

D. wheat

D. Cltosol

D. None

(r0x3=30)

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8. \l'ater abJo4rtion by spending metabolic energy is

9. Stomata i: kept open di-:r'ing the night in

A. Maizc B. Pineapple C. Rice

C. Mitochondria
10.. Glycolytic en4'mes are present ir'

A. Ch['roplast R. Peroxisome

11.. 'Iranspiration pulls water through the xylem by creating

A. Positive pressure B. Negative pressure C Ncutral pressure

12. RQ value for proteins i3

a) <1
b) >1
ct t
dio

ff.Vrite short notes / answers etc on any ten

1 . Write the steps involved in Mechanrsm of stomatal opening

2. Write thc Criteria for essentiality of mineral nutrient

3. Bricfly explain photosynthetic pigments and their roie in photosynthesis

4. List out the diflerence between C:and Cq plallts

5. Mention and define the last step in aerobic respiration?

6. Brins out the conditions ior the occurrencc of Pirotorespiratiorr

7. 6pla"in briefly the physiologicai and biochemical changes ciuring set-d

development
8. What ire all the methods used 1br testing seed viability ?

9 Diflerentiate climactric and non climactric fruits with examples

10. Wrrte about Apoplastic and Syrnplastic transport
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I L Explain the Jifl'erent grow'1h anai\Iical paramete-rs

12. What are Plant Growth regr.ilatcrs ? . explain thlYole in crop production

III. Write short essays on any six of the following (6xs=30)

1. Define drought'1 ExpLain the piant adaptations an<i mechanisrns to thrive in
drought.

2. Discuss the sr-rurce sink relationship in crop plants.

3. Describe Cl mechanism with exafrples
4. Ennumerate the significant role of majcr elements and symotoms of deficiencies

and corrective lneasures.

5. Bling out the physiological aspects offruit ripening including roles ofhormones.

5. Deirne osmosis and explain how wacer is taken up by plants ?

7. Bring c.,ut the mechanism of nutrient uptake.

IV. Write short essays on any one of the following (1 x10=10)

1. Explain in detail the morphological. physiological and biochemical changes

during seed germination and factors affecting seed germination.

2. Classily tlre different abiotic stresses aflecting crop productivity and explain the

rvater stress effects and 6mslisrative measures.


